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Sermon Summary
Getting real with God can be hard when what’s real is the fact that we are really bad.
We are marred with Sin. This week, we look to Psalm 51 to see how we can come to
God for His forgiveness.
Discussion Questions
If you could only eat ONE dessert for the rest of your life, what would it be?
READ Psalm 51
Like all of us, David had many imperfections. Sin. It is what separates us from a
perfect and Holy God. Discuss some of the themes, attitudes, and statements that you
see in this Psalm.
Is there a particular verse or set of verses that really sticks out to you?
David writes this Psalm as a response to his sin. Have you ever been broken before
God enough to have similar words and thoughts as these?
Has there been a time in your past when you sinned, sought repentance, and were able
to be reconciled by God’s grace?
In the sermon, Brax asked for some participation, asking for examples of common
sins that some of us struggle with regularly (or at least currently). Do you have a top 1,
2, or 3 sins that you seem to constantly fight? If so, what are they. How can the group
pray for you, to keep you accountable and to point you toward God’s mercy and
grace?

Memory Passage
Psalm 51:10 – “Create in me a pure heart, O God,
and renew a steadfast spirit within me.”
Verses We Read Together in Worship
Galatians 2:20 – “I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ
lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who
loved me and gave himself for me.”
Songs We Sang Together in Worship
Graves to Gardens
King of Kings
Heart of God
From the Inside Out

